ELSC-ICNC Seminar: Eli Vakil

January 12, 2012

On the topic of: Skill learning: the composition of several cognitive processes

ELSC & ICNC cordially invite you
to the lecture given by:

Eli Vakil
Department of Psychology, Gonda (Goldschmied) Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center, Bar Ilan University.

On the topic of:
"Skill learning: the composition of several cognitive processes"

The lecture will be held on Thursday, January 12, 2012
at 17:00, at ELSC-ICNC: Silverman Bldg., 3rd Wing, 6th Floor, Edmond J. Safra Campus

Light refreshments at 16:45
Our Int'l Ph.D. program provides outstanding students with top-notch courses in computational neuroscience.

The Jerusalem Brain Sciences Building will provide a state-of-the-art research and teaching facility for the Edmond and Lily Safra Center for Brain Sciences.

Get into our media channel and investigate ELSC's latest videos: seminars, public lectures, courses and video articles.
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